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wupav, DECiomEn a, imo. ,, ins cusrrosu. oazcti. paou mi
FiNWYCOLUMN. "llitnAnX-X-l- .. OnWednesday,Pec,7,at7:30p.m. SHOPS SIHIOFS

WANTED, position by competent 25th Annual HOLIDAY OPENINGyoung lady stenographer, willing

For the Whole Pto work for what U right. Ad-

dress "Willing" care Gasette. 9c3. ellowcratt
WANTED, $300 to S0 for tlx to SHOE

twelve months on gilt-He- d tr.

Address "JUXAKCK. ' care Family
Gasette 1! i t

WANTED, to tune your planoa. Ap You will find here
ply to A. B. fltchell at Klrby's

We cordially iavlte you to be present at this occasion, or as
soon thereafter s Is convenient.

It will give you knew Ideas to see our Holiday line, be-

cause it Is larger and better this season than ever before. We

will have on display a grand collection of Diamonds, Watches,
Silverware, Itich Jewelry, Art Goods, Fine Cut Glass, Hand
Painted ClUaa and all the latest Gold and Silver Novelties. Be
sure to eonie and see this superb display in ail its richness and
dazzling beauty on this our Twenty-Fift- h anniversary.

Repairs on planoa and organs. Sat- -

lafactlon guaranteed. 13 p 4 one of the largest and
best stock of shoes in
Gaston county and

WANTED You to know that The

Charlotte Evening Chronicle "The
Great Penny Paper" la on aale In

your town each evening, and that
George and Guy Terrell are our reg-

ularly appointed agents and will de-

liver at your home or office for one
cent per day or Biz cents per week.
Give it a trial. tf.

at unsually low prices.

If it is shoes you are
looking for you can't

Torrence - Morris Co.
JEWELERS

Eipert Watch Repairing - - Artistic Engraving

FOUND.

POUND, bunch of keys. Owner can
get same at Gazette office. D2c2.

afford not to see our
stock before buying.

LOST.

LOST, white and brown spotted set-

ter, with short tail. Finder
please notify Palmer Lewis, Gasto- - M.Wednesday, 7:30 P. Men's Shoesnla. Route 2. 2pl.

OU RENT

FOR RENT., three offices and hall
suitable for lodge room, with wa

ter and sewerage, on second floor
new Lebovitz building. Also two

Men's Ralston Health shoes in gun met-

al, patent and vici at $4.00

Fellowcraft shoes in all the different
leathers at $3.50

Churchill and Alden shoes, one of the

best $3 shoe in this country, these
come in patent and gun metal, but

rooms In basement. tf.

FOR RENT: Three offices, second
floor Realty building. All modern

conveniences. Gastonia Insurance &

Our Opening Show Eve
BEAUTIFUL XMAS GIFTS

Hand-Painte- d China
Cut Glass
Brass
Leather Goods
Stationery
Perfumes
Fountain Pens, and many other Beauties

Come and see our "Xmas Show"

Realty Oo. tf.
-

ROOMS FOR RENT, turalsned or

Ladies' Shoes
Queen Quality for ladies' at 3 and $3.50
Ladies' Marcella shoes for 1.23
Ladies' Godman and Western made

shoes, every pair solid leather in
box calf and vici at $1.50 pr

Try a pair of our Lady Bess shoe $2.00

Misses' and Children's Shoes
All Sizes and Kinds

Children shoes for 25c
Children shoes, with tap heel button or

lace, size 2 to 6 for 48c
Children Godman shoes, button or lace,

size 5 to 8 at 68c
Child's Kid Blucher, patent tip, size 8

to 11, price 98c
Misses' Kid Blucher shoes, size 12 to 2,

every pair solid leather, for $1.25
In Fact Our Shoe Stock was Never Quite

so Complete as it is Now

ton or lace.

One lot of men's three dollar gun metunfurnished. Desirable location j

on East Franklin avenue. Apply at
Gazette office. tf. al shoes, good year welts $2.50

Piedmont shoes in gun metal, patent, vici

and box calf worth 2.50 at $2.00
FOR 8ALK.

FOR SALE, 76-ac- re farm known as;
the White Robinson tract, on Dai- -'

Men's $1.25 satin calf shoes for 98clas-Gasto- road, C. & N.-- Rail And get our Prices before you buy.
All and MORE at

way and Isothermal traction line.
Terms, two-thir- ds cash. Write or Men's good heavy solid leather shoes

for $1.25see W. A. Rhyne, Dallas, N. C, route J

!T7two. D9 p 4.

Men's heavy tan work shoes for 1.50
FOR SALE by Guy Terrill, Char--:

lotto's '"Great Penny Paper," Thj Men's Brogan shoes for 1.25 and 1.50Jr e 11 nedyEvening Chronicle. Delivered to
your door for 6c a week. t.

Twelve good photographs of your
FOR SALE: Cheap, nice residence

on proposed street car line, one-ha-lf

cash. W. B. Biggers, 617 East
Franklin avenue. D 9 p I.

self will make twelve acceptable
of Tie Gazette.

Mrs. Floyd L. Liles, of Spartan-
burg, S. C, arrived in Gastonia yes-

terday and will be the guest for a CO,JliJLJCviChristmas presents. We make them
$1.50 per dozen up. Green's

MISCELLANEOUS. Studio.few days of her sister, Mrs. John
P. Love.

In today's issue the Armstrong gastonia cotton market. tvervthiner m Ury Uoods, Uothing, Shoes. Miliinerv. Etc
(Corrected semi-week- ly by W. L.Furniture Company has a full page

advertisement telling of some of the
splendid things they have which
will make handsome and appreciated

PADGETTS Pressing Club moved
up stairs over Elite grocery. Come

to see us and order your Christmas
suit now. R. T. Padgett. 2cl.

AFTER January 1st my office will
he over the Robinson Shoe Co'i.

store. D. E. MeConnell, D. D. S.

Baithis & Co., cotton Brokers.) UasUHua, INorth (Jaroluia
uooa middling 14 i-- 4c

Strict middling 14 l-- 8c

Cotton seed 42c Think how many homes you can
Globe-Wernic-

ke Elastic Book Casesgladden by sending a beautiful pho- -
m a --II : - A 4 I rvt v

The court house and street car lograpn 01 Da y

D6 c 4.

WE STILL SELL Suits to fit and
fit to wear. Dp stairs over Elite

grocery for a short time, till further

Fhne 147 r CaH mline are making Gastonia grow. Real 1

ArttAlA IS flrlvonoino Avvir XTnr StUCllO

Christmas presents.
Prof. J. B. Warren, for two

years principal of the Gastonia
graded schools but who, since last
May has been local editor of The
Durham Dally Sun, has resigned
that position. In speaking of his
resignation The Sun, in a recent

pays Mr. Warren a very high
tribute. Mr. Warren, it is further
stated, has not as yet decided what
he will do in the future.

notice. R. T. Padgett. 2cl. is the time to get in on the ground
floor and purchase a nice residence CaDtain J. T. Manning, of Nash

STATE Warrants added to our list at rock bottom prices. One-ha- !f

cash, balance on time. W. B. Big
,. of legal blanks, 25 cents per doz-
en. Mail orders receive prompt at-

tention. Gazette Publishing Co.,
Gastonia. N. C.

gers, 617 East Franklin avenue.
F D 9 d 4.

county, made a record on cotton this
year that is hard to beat. On six-

teen acres he raised 30 bales.

Josheph Wendling is now on trial
at Louisville.Ky., for the murder of
eight-year-o- ld Alma Kellner. The
prosecution rested yesterday. De-

tective Carney, of Louisville, who
arrestel Wendling in San Francisco,
testified yesterday that Wendling

GASTONIA 'S LEADING CLOTHIERSWE ARE NOW upstairs, till after
the Christmas holidays, but w

still minister to your wants in the
tailoring line. R. T. Padgett. 2c-- l.

AT THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE New Arrival
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits

We are distributing Mils celebrated line of popular Sectional Book
Cases. . Buy a Section as you need It, and have a complete system of
units.

Big line of Wall Paper at popular prices. Everything in Furniture,
Stoves and House Furnishings.

you will And a variety of Xmag
said, when he made the arrest, "If I
killed the little girl no one saw me
but God and he can't come down
and testify." Wendling was cap-

tured after a long and exciting chase

presents In all lines of fancy work.
embrolderied articles, shirt waists.
centerpieces, handkerchiefs, dainty across the country which lasted for

VPEG-- W fgrf

f4V f. if. $

tnings for babies, and in stenciling
and water-col- or work. Give your

several weeks.

order early for Xmas candies and
cakes. Fruit cake a SDecialtv.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

CASH -- : OR - CREDIT
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded

Gastonia Furniture Co.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of theD2 p2.

ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitution
al remedies. Deafness is caused by

We can fit the boys
of every size, from
the little fellow to
the size 18, regular
or fat boy. The
coats are cut full
and stylishly made
and the pants have
the split - hipped,
peg-to- p effect.

Phone 23.an inflamed condition of the mu Stores at 124 and 126 Main Avenue.
The House with the Quality and Servicecoua lining of the Eustachian Tube.

When this tube is Inflamed you have
a rumbling sound or imperfect hear

f

N.w - tip"
Tou need have no fear that youring, and when it is entirely closed,

Deafness is the result, and unless holiday pictures will not be deliver
Come In now and look over our

latest work and be convinced of the
possibilities a few photographs have
during the holiday season, Green's
Studio.

the Inflammation can be taken out ed on time. Green delivers when
and this tube restored to its norma! promised.condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten areWhen It comes to fine chickens

Gaston la ar nn tnwarTa tVio frnnt Sentenced to Be Executed.These suits will look good on your caused by Catarrh, whlcn Is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the muDoy ana you'll be pleased with the Charlotte Chronicle.

f Miss Stanley, of Lenoir College,
Hickory, la visiting her Bister, Mrs.
p. A, Cline, on South Broad street.

Little Gladys Armstrong,

Nashville, N. C, Dec. 1, At 3service they will give him. All
prices, from $3.50 to S I O o'clock this afternoon the jury in

At "Mexico City, Mexico, yesterday
President Diaz was Inaugurated
chief executive of that country for
the eighth time. There will be as
change, it is stated, In the cabinet! .

The ceremony was peaceful but was
shorn of some of Its brilliancy be-

cause of the recent troubles In Max- -

iCO. i '
.,- v'.

the case of Norman Lewis, charged
with the killing of Chief of Police

aaugnter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Armstrong, Is quite sick from mea'

cous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness (caus-
ed by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free,

F. J. CHEXET & . CO., Toledi. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

sles. Swan-Slat-er Go Stallings at Spriirg Hope, returned a
f preparing to do you verdict of guilty in the first degree.
(Christmas shopping Jt will pay you Lewis was sentenced to be electroT5 consult the advertising columns Outfitters for Men and Boys' stipation. cuted January 5. Subscribe for The Oaxetta.


